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HISTORY REPEATED.

DRED SCOTT AND INCOME TAX
CASES ARE ANALOGOUS.

The Decision In the Former Casa De-

lighted the Bolder of the Black
Slaves-- - The White Slave Now the
Yletlms.

The decision ot the United States Su-

preme court, in the Dred Scott case in
1857, elated the slave holders of the
soifth no less than the recent decision
of the Supreme court on the Income tax,
elate the plutocratic bondholders of the
east and the north.

The decision in the Dred Scott case
followed a great national political vic-

tory by the democratic party a party
which had been the friend and advo-

cate of the doctrine of slavery.
The income tax decision follows the

political victoiy of the republican party
a party which has been the friend and

advocate of plutocracy and class legis-

lation.
The advocates of slavery regarded the

decision of this high court as a final
settlement of a question which had two
eldes to It

But the decision did not settle the
question. It aroused indignation and
cemented opposition. The people dis-

trusted the patriotism and honesty of
the members of the court a four years'
war destroyed slavery and amended the
constitution.

The millionaires and bondholders of
the north and east may regard the In-

come tax decision as a final settlement
of the question of the protected classes
against the unprotected masses. But
It has not settled it and will not set-

tle it
The doctrine that those who have

money derived from the renting ot real

tangible personal property, or who own
Invested personal property, have tax
privileges that cannot be accorded to
those who have money derived from
the labor of their hands, the sweat of
their brow or the exercise of their skill,
Is a doctrine that cannot stand in
America.

Justice Harlan in his dissenting
opinion put the case mildly when he
eald "are those In whose behalf argu-
ments are made that rest upon favorit-
ism by the law making power aware
that they are provoking a contest which,
in some countries, has swept away in
a tempest of frenzy and passion, exist-
ing social organizations, and put in
peril all that was dear to the friends
of law and order?"

Thomas Jefferson understood and
feared the power of a corrupt Judiciary
when he wrote Mr. Coray as follows:

"At the establishment of our consti-
tution the Judicial bodies were supposed
to be the most helpless and harmless
members of the government Experi-
ence, however, soon showed in what
way they were to become the most
dangerous that the Insufficiency ot
the means provided for their removal
gave them a freehold and irresponsi-
bility in office; that their decisions,
seeming to concern Individual suitors
only, pass silent and unheeded by the
public at large; that these decisions,
nevertheless, become law by prece-

dent sapping little by little the foun-

dations ot the constitution and work-
ing Its change by construction before
any one has perceived that that invisi-
ble worm has been busily employed in
consuming its substance."

Has not subsequent history conferred
upon the utterance of Jefferson the dig-

nity of prophecyT
The Dred Scott decision seemed "to

concern individual suitors only," but
belnf ,contrary to the public sentiment
existing at the time of its rendering
it took on national and sectional im-

portance and resulted in installing the
"third," or minority, political party In-

to power and control of the govern-
ment

The income tax decision sets at
caught all precedents of law; denounces
the legislative branch of the govern-
ment as a set of demagogues and nin-
compoops; violates public sentiment
and attempts to establish a monied
autocracy.
' The further fact of the equal division
of the bench upon this question when
it was first argued, and the subsequent
change of opinion by Justlo Shlras, by
which the majority of one waa obtained

IDEA OF A "SOUND" SILVER

against the law, will not Impede the
possibility of history repeating itself.

People's Party Paper.

MORGAN ON SILVER.

The Free Silver Fly Invited Into the
Gold Standard Spider! Parlor.

At the session of the silver conven-
tion in Memphis, a letter from Senator
John T. Morgan, of Alabama, was pre-

sented, but was not read, on account
of the press business before the con-

vention. In It the senator said: "This
convention, at Memphis is the natural,
if not necessary, result of the popular
meeting held there under the patron-
age and approval of our Democratic
administration, and it will be a pro-

test against the platform adopted un-

der such auspices in hostility to the
established creed of the Democratic
party.

"They have appealed against the
Judgment of the party so often pro-

nounced in support of the equal rights
of gold and silver at the mints, and
they demand that this appeal shall be
heard and decided outside the counsels
of the Democratic party by a general
muster of all the enemies ot silver
money to be found In every political
organization. We invite all the friends
of money that was 'sound' until silver
was struck below the fifth rib by its
Jealous brother, and, having survived
the assassin, is still 'sound,' to come
into the Democratic camp, and to aid
us in healing the wounds ot this faith-
ful servant of the people and the gov-

ernment. Under the Bland act and
the Sherman act we paid all the bonds
in reach of the government, and now we
are Issuing bonds at the rate of

a year, and are sending our
assistant secretary to London to sign
thme and deliver them to the Roths-
childs.

"Under the Bland-Alliso- n act we had
a surplus of $100,000,000 at the end ot
Mr. Cleveland's first term, and now we
have a deficit ot $100,000,000 in the
midst ot Mr. Cleveland's second term.

"The people are growing w.eary of
this grind, and they feel it, and in all
their interests they have already
learned by experience the true situa-
tion, and they will not unlearn these
sad lessons in any new school that is
set up to conduct this campaign of ed-

ucation.
"Our duty as Democrats is a possible

one, and Is to follow the old leaders and
look more closely to our political lead-

ers."
"It was not read on account of the

press of business." That's what the
papers stated. The real reason Is be-

cause it too plainly disclosed the ob-

jects of the meeting, so far as the poli-

ticians were concerned. We have no
doubt but that many Democrats who
attended the Memphis sliver conven-
tion were honest and sincere in their
motives. There Is no doubt in our
minds but that the Populists who at-

tended that convention were also hon-

est In their intentions. They, as well
as others, were invited there, believing
that it was to be a nonpartisan affair,
and that its real object was to make an
honest effort to have free coinage ot
silver restored to the people. If the
above letter leaves any doubt that this
and all kindred conventions are fran-
tic efforts to prevent the disintegration
of the Democratic party in the South
and West, the following expressions
from two of the most prominent Demo-
crats, who were present, are certainly
sufficient to remove that doubt It is
true that in opening the convention,
Senator Harris said: "It was strictly a
nonpartisan organization, composed of
Democrats, Republicans and Populists.
Its doors were open to every American
citizen, who honestly believed in the
propriety, the advisability and the ne-

cessity of the rehabilitation of silver."
Before the convention adjourned

Senators Harris, Turple and Jones
were appointed a committee to select a
national committee, consisting of ono
man from each State to work to ad-

vance the cause of silver.
This committee met, and Senator

Harris said:
"The league will be purely a Demo-

cratic organization formed for the pur-
pose of securing a perfect organization
ot the silver Democrats in the country
for the purpose of controlling the ut-

terances of the next national Democrat-
lo convention upon the financial ques-

tion. I have no doubt that the great
majority ot the people are in favor of
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free coinage, but unless they organize It
will be Impossible for them to make the
next platform."

"You clearly understand," put In
Senator Jones, "that this movement is
strictly within the lines of the Demo-

cratic party, and we want the country
to understand that. The organization
of silver advocates in an Independent
body without partisan character can-

not have the effect of giving or gaining
strength to silver Democrats in a way
that will enable them to control the
sending of their delegates to the vari-
ous conventions. An organization
within the lines of the Democratlo
party, like the proposed, is absolutely
essential to the success of the issue in
our next national convention."

A Texas paper, commenting on this
action, says:

"Senator Harris also emphasized the
fact that the National Bimetallic
League is to be a Democratic organiza-
tion.

"And a Democratlo organization It is,
Jrom each State on the executive com-

mittee, with authority to call a conven-

tion for permanent organization, which
will be held in Chicago sometime in
July. The question is, what were the
Republicans and Populists invited to
Memphis for? And will any of them
be big enough fools to- - attend the sec-

ond meeting at Chicago?"

We have no criticisms for the Popu-

lists who attended that convention. We
believe that they did it In perfectly
good faith, and with the best of objects.
But the question might be asked, what
did we gain? If the masses controlled
the conventions, something might be
gained, for they are honest; but every
time we meet with the Democratic poli-

ticians our reputation will be smirched,
even if our objects are good. We all
know the story of old Tray. A man
who knows the baneful results of a gold
standard, and knows the record of the
Democratic and Republican parties on
that question, and who has not the mor-

al courage and sterling honesty to get
out of the old rotten hulk that foisted
it on the country, will not do to trust,
no matter how many resolutions he
passes or silver conventions he favors.
These silver conventions are being held
for the purpose of deceiving the masses
Into the belief that the Democratic par-
ty will restore free silver coinage, and
to prevent the voters from leaving the
party to the end that a few men can
be elected to office and enjoy the privi-

leges of no work and a big fat salary.
There is Just one free sliver party in
the country, and when a man is really
sincere in his advocacy of free silver,
he will most certainly vote with that
party in preference to either of the two
gold bug parties.

In speaking of the corruption which
has grown up among us, Governor Alt-ge- ld

recently said:
"Just see what a brood of evils have

sprung from the power of capitalism
since 1870. 1. The striking down of
over one-thir- d of the money of the
world, thus crushing the debtor class
and paralyzing the Industry. '2. The
growing of that corrupt use of wealth
which is undermining our institutions,
debauching public officials, shaping
legislation and creating Judges who do
Its bidding. 3. Exemption of the rich
from taxation. 4. The substitution of
government by injunction for govern-
ment by the constitution and laws. 6.

The striking down of trial by Jury.
Never has there been so much patri-
otic talk as In the last twenty-fiv- e years
and never were there so many in-

fluences at work strangling republican
Institutions."

It will require something more than
a single plank, or even currency reform,
to reach the great evils that threaten
our liberties.

Brooks and the Episcopal Church.
The Rev. William M. Brundage, of

Albany, speaking before the American
Unitarian Association In Boston on
Tuesday evening, said: "Five years
ago Bishop Brooks, then Dr. Brooks,
when I called upon him to ask him
about fellowship In the Episcopal
Church, for I was uneasy and restless,
told me that he would not advise any
young man In search of freedom to go

Into the Episcopal Church. Just four
weeks before Bishop Brooks died he
told a personal friend of mine that he
would not advise him to go Into the
Episcopal Church la tearch of

Bow It Worked.'
Brown (expert shorthand reporter)- -!

f say, James, the boy from the news-
paper office has called for the report of
that lecture. Is it finished?

James (a novice) All but a short
sentence in the middle of Jt and X

can't for the life of me make out from
my notes what It is.

Brown Oh, Just put In great ap-
plause and let It go.

James acts on the suggestion, and
the lecture Is sent for publication with
the doctored part reading:

"Friends, I will detain you but a few
moments longer." (Great applause.)

Bit Depressing Thought.
He had V een silent In thought for

fome time. ,Vt length he heaved a sigh,
whloh movei hli friend to inquire what
the trouble was.

"This world ain't run right," he an-

swered.
"Why, you ought to be happy. You've

been away enjoying yourself, I under-
stand."

"Yes. I've been away, but I don't
see much enjoyment not in a world
where the fish are so shy about bltln
an' the mosquitoes so eternally wllllnV

Star.

San Francisco clergymen are making
a vigorous protest against the produc-
tion of "The Durrant Case," a play
based upon the Emanuel church mur-
ders.

Sixteen Indians who have violated
the Wyoming game laws were killed
while attempting to escape from cus-
tody. Wholesale butchery of settlers
in retaliation is feared.

Three horse thieves escaped from
the jail at South Enid, Ok., by knock-
ing the jailer senseless.

Chester W. Rowe, defaulting1 treas-
urer of Poweshiek county, Iowa, now
in Mexico, has become a Mexican citi--

8b Louis' Heavy Rain.
St. Louis, Mo., July 81. This city

was visited by a terrlfio thunder storm
yesterday that raged for more than an
hour. The rain fell in sheets, flooding
the streets and sewers of the West end
and doing considerable damage. A
strong wind broke many trees and two
brick houses in course of erection were
completely demolished.

Kansas Citt, July 31. Buyers were slow to
take wheat samplos y and in some cases
prices appoarod to be 1 to 2 cents lower thai
yesterday on low grades. Good wheat was Vi ts,

1 oent lower. The nn sale were pooroi
than usual. Receipts of wheat 41 cars ; a year
ago, 88 cars.

No. 2 hard wheat, C6r; No S 61o: No. I fl'GOo;
No. 2 red, fite: No. 3,67c: No. 4, 60oj re-

jected, 55o : no grade, nominally 5Ug50c.

Corn met with good demand and somo sales
were highor than yosterdoy. Otlorings wore
not large. Receipts, 81 cars ; a year ago, ii
cars.

No. 2 mixod corn, f8c ; No. 3, 87o : No. 4, SSVio j

No. 2 White, 38ci No. 3, 87c.

Oats sold slowly at about yostorday's prices,
though at the close it wa impossible to goj

steady prices for some samples.'
Receipts of oata.ttcarsO a year ago, 8 cars.
No. 2 mixed oats. 20c; No. 8. 18c: No. 4, l'o

rejected, i!iMo; no grado, 10j,13c; i whito,
21c.

Rye No. 2, 1 car 44c: No. 3, 1 car 42c; No, 4,

nominally 40c.
Flaxseed Markot Btoady; August, $1.06

September, $1.05.

Corn Chop Btoady, 73g"5o per cwt sacked.
Bran Finn, 5KliOo per cwt eackod; bulk

6c less.

Hay Recoipts,83 cars. Good demand at firm
prices. Old bay worth $1.0J above quo-

tations. Timothy t'hoico, $U.30; No,

1, $i.SU9; No. 3. $7.50?8 ; fancy prnirio,
choice, No. 1, 0; No. 2, 4Jl.5J; packing
hay, .

Chicago Board of Trade.
CmcAQO. July 81. The following Is tin ran?

of pricos of the grain and provision market on
the board of trade:

Close Close
High Low 'July 30 July 21

Wheat
July 70S! 70

September. . 714 70 71

December.. Ti't 721 73!i
Corn

July 43V4 m
September.., 48'i 41

May 5",
Oats

July......... !35i V
September .. a ViH an
May HJi

Tor July

10 30 10 30 10 30 10 724
September.. 10 70 10 40 10 40 10

Jauuary 10 70 10 50 10 55 10 80

Lard
July. 6 17V, 6 17V4 6 17", 0 30
Septombor.. e 35 0 25 tv, 6 S7.j
Janunry e 35 li 30 0 80 o 40

Bhort Ribs
July 595 5 05 5 0J 0 10
September . . va 05 6 05 6 20
January... . 5 51 5 55 5 65

LIVE STOCK.

Kansas Citt Mo., July 31. Cattle Rctcoipt
8,806 : calves, :'t!7; shippod yestorday, 2.08S cat
tie ; 58 calves. The markot openod steady on
best, bnt grew weak ; others a dime lower,

The following are representative sales :

30 shipping and dressed boof stoors, 1,485.. ..5 40

48 shipping and drossed beef steers, 981 1 50

69 shipping and dressed beef steers. 1,495. ...5 40

89Toxasand Indian steers, 1,018 S 60

75 Texas and Indian steors, 708 2 CO

75 Texas and lnili n stoors,l,U7 1 15

t Texas and Indian stoors, 801 2 90

18 Colorado steers,lU6 4 55

tt Western steors. 1,251 4 60

t Texas and Indian cows, 822 2 39

10 Texas and Indian cows, 718 2 40

81 Texas and Indian cows, 087 2 81

8 cows and heifers, 560 1 CO

1 cow and heifer. 1,000 3 !0
14 cows and heifers, 9'0, 3 II
lSstockers and feeders, 1,155 4 80

46 stackers and feeders, 1,060 4 20

10 stockors and foeders, 558 t 50

loAc, 2

lee,e 30 00

hot. cts, e 7J

1 o A O, e 20
4 calves, 7 01

IT. calf.6
Hogs Receipts 7,531 j shipped yesterday, 178.

The market was loo lower than yesterday .

The following are representative sales.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries
90 10 5 05 4t 151 5 05 59 IVi 5 00
75 219 i 00 el 177 6 00 71 150 t 00
15 1.3 4 2
Sheep Receipts, 3,849: shipped yestorday,

none. The markot was steady to a dime lower,
and active.

The following are representative sales)
71 lambs. 79 4 75

2 lambs, 70 4 50

lambs, 72 2 50

Base Ball Scores.
At Milwaukee-Indianapo- lis , 5 Milwaukee'
At St. Paul St Paul 23, Torre Haute .

At Minneapolis Minneapolis 11, Gras
Rapids 9.

At Kansas City No game; rain.

National League.
At Plttaburg-Ch!cag- o7, Pittsburg 5.

At Louisville Louisville 1. St Lonls 0.

it Philadelphi- a- Philadelphia 12, Boston 14

Western Association Game.
At Bockford Rockford 7. Lincoln 1
At Peoria Peona J, Denver I

American Steam Laundry.

flUTTOn & QSMH), Proprietors.
Telephone io7, West Sherman Street

HUTCHISON, - - - KANSAS.

ARE BIRDS GUIDED BY STARS?

An Attempt to Solve the Great Mystery
of Bird Migration.

In an article on "Birds of Passage"
the Chautauquan says If one desires
an explanation for the great mystery
of bird migration, there being nothing
else that will answer, he will have to
accept the theory of hereditary knowl-
edge, a, knowledge of the unfailing
stars. The Great Bear and Orion ap-
peared at the same time In our region,
even when the divisions of land and
water were very different than they are
today. That the star are the guides
of birds agrees with the fact that they
fly at remarkable heights, often above
the clouds, and that wanderers lose
their way when they stray Into clouds
and mists. On starlight nights strag-
gling birds are seldom noticed. When
the sky is overcast, when the night is
dark, but especially when a fine rain Is
falling, multitudes ot traveling birds
are heard. They will call often, doubt-
less for the purpose of keeping near
each other; and often great numbers of
them bound against the windows of
lighthouses. Thus Gatke has observed
that on Oct. 28, 1883. from 10 o'clock at
night till the next morning golden-creste- d

wrens bumped like snowflakes
against the lighthouse of Heligoland,
and that on the following day golden-creste- d

wrens sat on every square foot
of Heligoland. Toward the end of the
summer, along into the fall, it was not
a rare occurrence on dark nights to
see, through the light of street lamps,
birds flying over Inland cities. The ex-

perienced observer recognizes by its call
the curlew and the strand-snip- e,

and seagull, occasionally bears
even the flap of their wings. But no
bird Is visible in the darkness. On dark
nights no stars appear; then It is that
the straying WrJ loses hts way. The
stais are the most plausible guides to
birds in their migrations. But only the
future can tell us whether they really
serve In that capacity.
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HEW TRAIN

THE

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL"

DAILY BETWEEN

St. Louis, Cincinnati, fa fori

anil Boston.
.

"Through the Beautiful Mohawk Vail)
and down the Hudson."

Lt St. Louis, 12 00 Noen
Ar Indianapolis 6 60 p m
Ar Cincinnati 10 45 p m
Ar Cleveland 2 20 a in
Ar Buttalo 6 60 a m
ArUsw York 6 SO p m
Ar Bolton 9 06 p m

Superb Equipments. Wagner Bletpln
Oars and Dining Cart.

IBAtKlURATCD

SEPTEMBER 30 VIA

BIS FOUR R01DTB.

Lake Shore end New York Central
Kail roads,

& O. McCORMICK, Pass. Traffic Mgr.

O. B. MARTIN, Gen. I'ass. 4 Ticket Agt

CnVClNN ATI.

- i

.

$5.00
T-O-

CALUOKNIAI
Is eur Sleeping Csr Rate on the PhlUIpp

Rock Island Tourist Excursions, from

Kansas City and kindred distant cities on

the ronU of this car, to San Francisco and

Los Angeles. The ears have upholstered

spring seats, are Pullman build, and ap-

pointments perfect
Yea hare a special msnsger on the eat

all the way, and excursions rnn once

week. Waving Kansas City every Fridty.
Save Money by taking this popular mods

f travel
Address for roll particulars.

A. H. MOFFET,
8.-- P. A Kansas City, Mo.

1 tmtTUI, I. P. L, Ci!:::a

T. J. Wolfersberger,

AUCTIONEER
(Successor to I. Wolfersberger)

Maker, a ipealalty of country sale.
Speaks both German and EngUah-Prlc- es

to suit the times. Residence,
No. 750 Avenue E. Call at Gazette of
flee or Vincents store.

The Oldest Wholesale Whisky Hom
in Kansas City.

Standard Liquor Company,

OLIVER & BRYAN,
Established by R. 8. Patterson 1881

614 Broadway.
Kansas City, If

Kentucky Bourdon. tl.M, tl.OO, tt.lf), tl.tfc
(I SO, 5,00 ,rir gallon.

Pens, or Md, Bye, 2.00, J.00, $4,00, t5.Sl
per gallon.

Brandies, Wines, Gin. Kummof, Ucofeol.Baa
Terms: Cash with order. Mo extra oharsj.

t. O. B., Kansas City, Mo. Bend for Catalef
OesndFrloeLlis.

SOLID

imoosji
. TRJHJilS

Wmm Ki ST. J33EF1

w
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, 011AHA

PEORIA, ST. PAUL AH3

MINNEAPOLIS,

rrttl Dining Oars, Testlbnled Drawls Beett
tleepiag Oars, Bscllnlng Chair Cars (teats free

ONLY ONE CHANGE OT OAKS
TO

Th.9 Atlantic Oo.at.
THI BEIT LINE F0I

New York, Boston,
aiiimori, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,

Niaqara Falls, Pittmur.
and iastkrn poihti.

for fall laformsUoa, Address
H. C ORR,

gea'l Ass't rssseni.r Aft., Kaass. City, Me.

Bofts for the Times.
Profress'and Poverty. An Inauirf

fcle tht mum ef industrial dtprnalons snl la

mut want wltklotrtus el wuita i Th. Rsaw
jsosa.

Ons el th awtt hnpertint eentrftutloni jrtt auas '

te econsmJ. HMritura. It Is full of vital thought,
U written with einwnntu and powtf , and Is a watt
har t lay eowu yuan out Maun. repuur m

rraaraas and Povtrtv" Is net mantv fha mast
srlrlsaL theeioat striking and Importaai eontribia.

1 Which political acenomy has yat ratal vad fraaa
Amarica. tut It la not too much te say that In than
mpacta It has had no equal ilnra tha subllcatlaa of

Tha Waallfi of Natlona, " by Adant Smith, s
tni7age,ajr. atliaat, alnra Malthua formulatad! Us
maocy a population and Kicards his thaarr of rant,
A aor Mf raaalv, net t aay audatlaua, heoh wa
navar v(0,-vr- V Yotk HirtU.
Soolal Problem, th W. Y. ion myti

Te tha who raad enly for dlvaraloa w bis
MV (hat loan la not dry Nia In thla haoh, ur
b VbaV s karaf rath tat will compel sttaataBSw

flrge It written u as rcenMairt aaj a In.
a, aaer. nan mat, as a satn. utt a
We haartdr aemmand his beak m al

)wUa leta as Intalllf ant dlscuaalen f a Dva anal
papilla auaatf a,-- Cs" Pnu, Maw York.

A Perptaxed Philosopher, Barn

M ajouatcafU ef Mr. Harbait sjpancars Vartwa)
IMaranaaS ea the Land (Juration, with seas
aVaalal nafaranc t hi lynthatlc phUaaaphy.

aarara mtiiti UttftU M aar fr fa i
ihIK it.oo. Atit ttlf Utfmtrt

.as aae. " T'T d "Pntrfy" "'
Prtiltmi" an alia tuUitM a tub b4 ad

1 1 "nil ttek.
The Condition of Labor. A rapty

ta tha anaycllaal t Pop Lae MIL CertahJri
thakutWlhaaacytlkaL
Vet entv fha meat lurid, rampart and attblbctarr

aspoahkd tt tha stntla Us dedrlne that ha as
airad, but tha kaanatt critique an tha aavaral tfcae

Hal M aunUmparajiaoua iocUlkua. aat Ma

CI ji tmlt, ttpr, it umtu

The Land Question. What k hTetvas
and Haw AleaaHCaa la Stttlad.
O rlt (am a reading ef this wort with a ea

vWaa of tha holla tt tha thaaor adveaatad, aad
( adrJratln Aw (ha rliir.ua wka whiae, at Is

jata-- M Y. Tma.
R rafll f larlc baaurlU In aarnpoaftloe tad

srafounaf k thought. Victor Hugo avr pinail
aaymiag grander. Jarreaware

tftf,totmlt.
Property In Land. A Paaaare at araaa tea

CM Dune at Argyll and Hanry Caaraa,

Sa Contantai L 14 Tha Prepbalal
' By tha Dull ef Argyll f raas

eSe Www C. if April, ise. IL 'The
Radactioa t Iniquity.1 By Hanry Gaorgs, Preen
th Siiuttmtk Caltuj fee July, 1U4.
All ef above books are by Hanry Oaorse, whoas

arerfcs hav had a largar circulation than any etaar
bee avar printad Eah, aicaet tha Bible, a
wail a .being traiialatad bit aimoat all other laa
guagr. Hia thaurw now hav million ef aamaat,
activ sdvocttaa, and yi ahould know what tha
are In ardar to au...n:lly anawar ar urge than.

Th fact that New Zealand, which ha partially
adopted th aingle I vroiparaua, and no aaas
wllliag t work ar idle thare, while alaawhara al
evarlEawxid bualiMaa ia paralyaadandmanarudoaaj
te work are euflertng front anarced Idlentee, ha at-

tracted emiveraal attention te thee booke, and wa
have arranged te mail Uiana poetpaid on rce)l as

prle. and euh with order and addraa thla paper.

wtHlao Story of My Dictatorship
be ailad poetpaid on receipt of )0 cant.

.The fTacKs tf L" tmnul lay of kt
ariwilm be te economic rafona what,
Bciaaeif was te Natiorulisra.1

afsoms Newly Furnished. Bates Mod-

erate.

Adams House,
Uuropean HoUl.

J. A. ROUSE, Proprietor

183a Onion Arenne, opposite ladle,
intrance Union depot, Kanssa City.
Cut rate ticket office In eonnet oa.


